The Beach House is a Guest House with a licensed restaurant located in the heart of the beautiful coastal
village of West Wittering. We have seven en-suite rooms available for exclusive use which can provide
accommodation for up to 18 guests per night.
The award winning West Wittering Beach and National Trust site of East Head is only a 15 minute walk
away. A short drive will take you to the historic city of Chichester and neighbouring attractions.

Private Hire:
The Beach House is available for exclusive hire from Monday to Thursday subject to availability. Whether
you are looking to hold a business work-shop, seminar, Christmas party, or other social event we can help
you make your experience one to remember.
Our 40 seat restaurant can be converted for use as a meeting / seminar room and reset for lunch or dinner.
We have a lounge area and outside veranda that can also be utilized during your event. We have secure
private parking facilities at both the front and rear of the property.
We can offer you a range of catering suggestions and option, whether it is breakfast, buffet lunch,
afternoon tea or dinner. Our head-chef who has worked at a number of the UK’s leading restaurants can
work with you to tailor your requirements accordingly in order to provide you with a delicious selection of
food for your event.
If you require entertainment we have a number of options available as we host different events
throughout the year, be it a quiz, singer, close up magician or after dinner speaker/expert.
Being located only 15 minutes from the award winning West Wittering Beach and National Trust site of
East Head, there is wide range outside activities available to suit all tastes. Whether it’s a nature walks,
learning to kite surf, sea kayaking or simply a stroll along the beautiful beach, we can help arrange all types
of team building exercises or outdoor activities for you.

Costing:
We understand that each event is different and in order to make sure everything runs as smoothly and
successfully as possible we provide you with a dedicated member of our team to help plan, coordinate,
manage and execute your event to your exact requirements.

Below is a price indication of the various charges for private events:


Exclusive use of the Beach House and a dedicated events coordinator: From £400 per day.



Tea & Coffee: A choice of teas, coffee and a selection of biscuits from £2.00 per person.



Buffet Lunch: A selection of freshly made sandwiches, rolls, quiches and cakes from £12.00 per
person.



Afternoon Tea: A selection of teas, coffee, cream teas and cakes from £5.50 per person.



Dinner: 2 courses from £20.00 per person or 3 courses from £25.00. We can offer a choice of 3
starters, 3 mains with one vegetarian option and/or a choice of 3 desserts.



We have a wide selection of beers, wines and soft drinks available and can discuss various options
available to you for during your lunch or dinner.



Bedrooms: Our 7 en-suite rooms can accommodate up to 18 guests. We have 3 family rooms from
£130 per night which can accommodate up to 4 guests and 2 doubles rooms and 2 twin rooms from
£95 per room.



Breakfast is included for guest and we can arrange cooked or buffet style breakfast for nonresidents who may be attending the event. This will be priced according to the choices.

All prices are subject to confirmation.
For more information about exclusive use of the Beach House or to speak to us about your up and coming
event please call us on 01243 514800 or alternately email us at info@thebeachhse.co.uk

